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BIG LOSS OF LIFE
In Several States Caused by a

Destructive Cyclone

THREE HUNDRED DEAD

0
Over Our Thousand More or Less

Injured, und Many Thousands Are

Homeless.-Storm Covered Much

Territory, Nearly Kifty Towns Ho¬

ing Wrecked, Sonic nf Which Aro

Almost Wiped Out.

Three hundred und fi ri > killed, a

hundred or inore poisons fatally in¬
jured and manx limes llii.- number
painfully hurt, together with a prop
orly loss running up Into the millions,
is the record so far of a series of
tornadoes thal originated in the West
Thursday, sweeping across Texas, ok¬
lahoma. Arkansas, Louisiana. Missis¬
sippi. Tennessee, Alabama and Geor¬
gia Friday and Friday night.

lt loft a path of death, desolation
?*\nd want in its wake, seriously Inter¬
rupted communication hotween cities
in the South and brought about chao¬
tic conditions lu many smaller towns.

Mississippi hore the brunt of tho
storm. Hop rts from that Slate in¬
dicate that tho loss of lifo will ho by
far the greatest of any section
through which the storm passed.

Instituâtes ol' those who loss their
lives as a result of tornadoes in Mis-
sippi place the death list at near three
hundred and fifty, with a thousand
or more injured. In Texas, Louis¬
iana, Alabama and Georgia tho death
lists are also large, with loss ol' Ufo
in Arkansas and lonnesseo,

Authentic information ls in many
instances lucking owing to crippled
facilities for communication and tho
lack of time lo form anything Uko an
accurate estimate of ibo damage.

The storm, which first appeared in
Georgia at Col um bes, on tho Ahi-
lK'<.mn lino. .v;onis to have moved in a

northeasterly direction, striking the
towns ol' Chiploy, Harris. LuGrangC,
Griffin, McDonald, Locust (¡rove. Co-
dart.own and Cave Springs, while a

portion of its fury was felt in thc
eastern surburbs ol' Allanta shortly
.after midnight.
*? Most ol' the dead are negroes. Per-

\ haps a do/en \\hit< persons were

\ Caught in falling build, -j;.; and otihoi
/ fatally injured or so serouSly disabled

as to require medical attention
Tho loss of life was in the ñutir-

tors ol' cohn ed persons w here be
wind destroyed I heir cabins, burying
the occupants in the debris, or ia tho
farming section of ibo country where
troos were uprooted, telegraph ann
telephone polls idhi up and general
destruction became au euchre to a

storm which, with almost tornado
fury, swepi through the country.

li is di (lie nil io estímale the foss
of life or Hie ex ton I of the disaster,
for there is lillie or no communica¬
tion w illi the point:, wheie 'le- ind
sud rain did its greatest damnge.

In Louisiana ii is estimated thal a

score of small iowas wore destroyed
or partially wrecked These include
Amito Olly, Arcadia ami I nd ene ad¬
elice, Hello drove. Mellon. Dorman,
Pino Ridge, Quitniau, Landing, Fair-
childs Crook, Purvis and iimhorton,
Miss, are reported seriously damaged
IN;, tho storm.

lu Alabama. Dorn was the ebie)
Sufferer. This bown is also known as

Morgen, Four or more poisons wore

killed, among them the wife ned
(laughter of Section Master Moor".
Fifty persons iii ibo lowest estimate
weri* injured. Those mos) sor tous !>
hurl were carried to hospitals in Lir-
mingham, Ala, Ono woman, II M M.

McCully, died on no train. Two
other moni hors of I bis family were

?lously Injured. Al Morgen cars

re blown from the railroad racks
and considerable oilier property de¬
stroyed; Report« also say that thc
.'?lorin si ruck A bel ville, Ala., and de¬
stroyed nearly Hie entire northern
portion of tho town A colton mill
was blown down, tho storm ranging
northward, doing much destruction t«>

Ufo and properly.
An unconfirmed report from that

section gives the death list as from SO
tb ¡lt) w ith ol her persons injured. A

Special train Wils HOnl from lin ming¬
ham, currying physicians and a squad
ol' Slate mllillatiion lo the district;
Aid is also pouring in from all dict¬
ions.

From Meridian. Miss., comes a re¬

port thai Mi's, lohn NÍInnlCCO and her
Child Wi re killed outr' '.ll and John
Minniei e was soi lou si,\ injured, w hile
a nil Itt be-1 of ethel persons were hurt
and lhere was considerable destruc¬
tion of property.
Richland and 1.1 ulourie. La., were

struck hy 'he Storni and nearly a titi h
Of heir populllllón injured.

Winches-tor. Mi ¡1 small town, lit
reported Wi pod o M. I ko tlgh only
two person:; are kn iWll to have been
killed.

NalCh07" Miss., reports sixty are

known to ho deni in tho northern

THE PRESS GANG
HOW TIMK WI lil. MK SPENT AT

GAKFNKY.

Manj Interesting Papers to Itt» Rend,
People of (Suffitey lOxpcct (o Make
Visbörs Have II Cond Tinto.
Presiden! IO. H. Aull, of tho South

Carolina Press Association, attended
a iuci«t hu; al Guffney last week of
tlie subcommittee which was appoinl-
ed to arrange tho details ol' the pro¬
gramme for the annual meet hm of
the Associaton al Gaffney, .lune i.">-
is. .1. io, Noriheni, C. M. Galloway
and Willam Hanks were also of this
subcommittee, Inti were unavoidably
absout.

President Aull and Mr. lOdward
DoCump ino! ami went over the pro¬
gramme as partially agreed upon at
a former meeting of the committee,
and President Aull was requested to
pul the programme in shape and ai

range for its publication. As a result
of the conference Hie following pro
gramme ls announced fol" Hie annual
mooting
Tuesday .Morning, .lune IO, Í0

O'clock.
Association called to order in aud¬

itorium of I il nioslo nc College hy Pros
iden! IO. 11. Aull.

Prayer liv Hie chaplain, Hie Rev
W. I'. Jacobs I). I).

Address ol welcome on behalf »I
Hu- eltj cf Gaffney, by Prof. II P,
H rill'I h.

Address ot' welcome on behalf ol
Limestone College by m. Lee Davis
I bdge.

líe:'penses (o addresses of Welcoipi
h.,1 presiden! IO. ll. Anil and Beere-
tiir'j li. L. I'Teoman.

Dusiness Session.
Siin.ieci, "The Pastness 13nd of

Kowsnnpor Office/' H. c. Watson,
Greenwood Index.

"To What lOxlOIlt Should Xew.s
pajiors Give (he Pice Cst: of Theo
Colunia.to Candidates." C. W. Wolle,
Ki,,,.-ir,,. Ileccrd. |
"My hlsleenied Contemporary," 'I

lt, Waring. Charleston Post.
Afternoon Session.

"The impress of environment Upon
the Newspaper ami Its Pornialtvo lu
Hucheo," .1. Iv Nm tm nt.
M isccllniu ons husiuess.
I ClO o'clock. Drive around Un

iii.. iiiC'udinjl v isit io n.anufacoe, U ???

Mid tin mines
Kvening Session. N:.»<) O'clock.
Addiess, "The (heat Importance ol

Hie Dovelopmeiii bl our Kura!
Schools," Miss Marv T Name, pres¬
ident of I he Kural school Improve¬
ment Association of South Carolina.
Wedue.sda.i Morning, .tune 17, !)

O'clock.
\'isil to power p!;m' ol' the lOloc-

Irical Power and Manufacturing
Company on ll road Uiver in a special
(rain. A general picnic Will bo served
at the power plain

Nighl Session.
Address. "Tho Posto/llCO Depart

ment and Hie Legitimate Publisher,"
Hon. A I.. LawsllC lllii'd assistant
Postmaster General, Washington, D.
(

Address. Hon li li. lOdlllOllds,
editor of th" .Manufacturers' Record,
Ihiliimore, Md.
Thursday .doming, .lune 18, J):.'?o

O'clock.
The Tee h ii len I Construction of a

Newspaper Story," .las. A. Hoyt, The
News and Courier lliireau, Columbia,
s C.

"I low io Prepare Copy," C ll Gal¬
loway, the Slate, Columbia, s. c.

The Use of the Telephone In Gath¬
ering tile News." A. II. Carpenter,
tho Daily Mail. \iulerson, S. C.

Afternoon Session. .'» O'clock,
''Historical Symposium." paper and

addresses !>> Gob T. ll. Crews. Her
aid. Laurens; N G. 081.0011, Wa tc li¬
llian and So ti th ron, Suinter; .1 no. \V.
Holmes, People, Kaiiiwell; Hugh
Wilson, Piess ami I tanner, Abbeville:
Miles P.. Mcsweeney, Guardian,
i lampton.
M Isoollnueous business.
iOlectloii Of ollicers.

Night Session, tu O'Clock.
llaiUllieU tendered l>y Citizens of

Gaffney.
Il is earnestly requested hy Hie

cili/ens of G a IT iiey thai all members,
willi their families, will reach Gaff¬
ney «luring Mondas and Monday eve¬

ning. The OlilcÓrií ol Hie Association,
also, earnest l\ roques) that every
publisher In South Carolina attend
this meeting.

The people bf Gaffney are very
much Iii eameal In I heir efforts lo
Ulalie ibis a most enjoya lil o meeline,
and when they undertake to do a

thin;!, Ihe.N do p.
lu addition io the program P.ditor

Loy I ess, ol the Augusta Chronic!
Illld hld I tor Caldwell. Ol ílio Char
Observer, have necbpled invitai

Louisiana .lorm I lund red s bf plan
I n I lou cabins ate reported destroyed
in thal seellori.

M.ihile reported nine dead In Uni«
iieshnrg, Miss., hui this lias aol booh
couflrmoth .

Charlot I«

I ions

SWPS COLLIDE.
Twenty-Eight Men Are Dead or

Missing as Results.

CRUISER AND LINER
Come Together on the Isle of Weight

and the Cruiser (iocs t»> tin- liol"
'om Wit li Purl of Mer Crew.-Tiic
Accident Was ruavohlaidc ls lin*

General Opinion Annum Sh i |i]>i nu
' .Mon.

A dispatch from Loudon says the
total number of dead and missing of
Ibo Gladiator's crew as a result of
the collision between lin- American
liner St. Paul and Hie Drillst) cruiser
oli (he Isle «d' Wrichi is :.'.S. Divers
Sunday searched tho sunken cruiserfor bodies, hui wer.- not successfulin Duding any.
Tho opinion among shipping menand naval officers and ollie ¡als appearsio be unanimous timi the accident

was unavoidable, being one of thechances of tim sea which all seamen
must risk.

All witness* of the disaster agree
practically that both crews behaved
as wed as possible.

Coming so soon after tho loss of
the torpedo boat destroyer Tiger,Which was sunk by the cruiser Her-
wick off the Isle of Wright on April:!, last. 8(5 men being drowned, the
sinking ol' tho Gladiator is a severe
blow lo the liritlsh navy.

The damaged bow of the SI. Paul
indicates thal she forced her nose al
least 20 f»ei through tb« cruiser's
side, but, fortunately the greatest
damage she received w as above tho
waler line The bow post was buckled,
while' the plate's em holli the port and
starboard bows were crushed in and
gaping crack's extended along tho
side.

Wilber Cant I'nssnw nor anv. ol'1Rra opMias would discuss tho acct-,
ilonL preferring io wait until they
an submit thoir reports lo the proper

ailie ¡ats. li was lonrnod, however,ihiii Capt. Passow is sorely grieved
lit Ibo disaster, this bein-; his first
serious mishap.
Had Ibo cruiser been painted anyother color limn slate she might baye

boon seen earlier Hud Ibo Collision
avoided, bul Great Hriiain lias decid¬
ed I lui i her warship-, all rael less ill-
leml l<Ul w h< u i lins pa int ed. *

\ si:\ i:m; CYCLOXIO.

liddies pf a Mau ami Mis Wife < ai¬

red a Mile.
A (lesli m ive cyclone visited Ne¬

braska Inst Thursday, sweeping
through Cumming County. Throe
people are- known te liave been kill¬
ed, a ll ll III hm in lured am! a number
of houses destroyed Telegraph and
telephone lines are down and reports
are slow in arriving,

Tile tornado si ruck the house' of
.lohn M anglesea, near Pender. Neb.,
ami then swooped up into (he air.
laking i he wreckage and both Mr
and Mrs Mailglesoil. Loth were kill
ed i (heir bodies being carried II milo.

George Wacker and family were at
lunch winn tho twi-ier sirmk their
house. Three of (ho fnmil> wore
seriouslv injured.

io meei wiih their South Ca roi i iia
III el h en

ll yob ii iT mil a mimi ber of I be
Associât hin," says President Aull,
'?sen.d yb iii name, ami initiation fee lo
Tr.a mei August K. ,h il, < 'ol il in bia. S.
C., ami make your a ira ngenum ! s lo
lake a wooli off, leaving your hinno
on Monday, so in lo reach Gaffing In
lime for Hu opening session Tuesday
morning, hid hilve your business se»

an aimed Hull you can remain away
I'rhui youj desk until tho following
Mom:;;. -<> Dial you may lake I he
ii'ijl I brough I lib beaut ifni scenery ed'
V. OM'III Ski iii) Ca,ol I na, which I rip
i.-> being arranged and Gib details ed'
which will be- announced In a scp-
orate < i rular.

"\\ ri will live together as erne fam¬
ily el ivtiifi i ho session al Gnfi'hoj. in
Hu- i imestone College. While- ie i o
We will be ibo guests of Ibo city.
kalil.vi DcCaiUp made that HlatOinOUl
al Gie Isle ol palms last slimmer and
im ¡si on carrying it oiit

. H MUÍ desire transportation br
yourself or anv member of >our fain
ile write in ample i ime io I lie pre d-
denl ill Newberry, S. C., or ld Hm
Abet eta |i itt Hm lionsville, s. C stat-
lng by which re ute- you desire lo go,
and efforts will lb niaele lei see ure you
boee ai. ! rauspbtiatlon.

Lei m; repeal our requerí thal
ye i ¡ni.'ml this meeting uiul see
something of ibi wonderful Pied
m. 'ii sect ion of your plalb, l/Vir two
ve u s we have en joyed Hm sea

hrce/os uni hospitality of Ibo people
ol Hie« City of Charleston, and Hits
yOlir WO want you all to go Willi US
to Gaffney."

Mario By Jas. C. Hardin, Represen¬
tative of Wofford College.

GIVEN FIRST HONOR.
J» W. Hhks, »if Fuitnun Collette,

.M iks Second Host Speech, and ls
niven Second Honor. ¡Vine Colleges
were Represented hy Nine Talent«
<.»( Arning (jientlenieti in thc Creal
Oratorical Contest.
\ dispatch front Greenwood to

rim .Wws and Courier says promptlyal pighl o'clock Friday night tho
di.ms of the Landor College auditor-
tlihf Were closed and the tenth annual
statt? oratorical contest was commenc¬
ed. \fter a son?; of welcome hy (ho
Louder College chorus «Muh and
|»:a>cr hy tho Rev. Robert Adams
prctddönl of the Presbyterian College
of SouHi Carolina, Mr. Hardin, .;i
Wojford Colige, being the hist apeak-of the evening, spoke, the subjectof lils oration being "The Haili'A Stylist Ignorance.-' Then followedtho Other speakers, Hm following pro¬
gramme being carried out

"Tho Handicaps ol' the South.'- H.S. Owens
The Spirit of the Age,-' T. C.

Heyward.
"Tho Small College.",.!. H. Brown."Christian Citizenship The i lopeof Democracy," II. E. Petreay.
"In Hefemo of the Flag." .1. I«'

.Vohrde»,
The American Shibboleth," .1. NV.

Hicks.
!'hc Menace of Mnmmom," (;. \.

McCot mick.
'"'i ke Soul li and Her Heroes." ]{.

Ii ©j; bísales.
Ai intervale music was rendered byHie i Ö tl rt/,y of Hander College and Ibo#Ut#v&A>tl*gA.Chorus Club. Afto*'

the sntlecnes a walt Ol' a few minutes
was made necessary for Hie judges,
v bo were I hr Hon. .1. C. Hi is, o''
Gaffney.; tho K.«V. A. H. Green, of
H roon wood, and Un- lloví .1. Phillips
Veiner, ol ColutUhiu, lo make (heir
deriah II. Those few moments wore
moments ol suspense, and anxiety
was |.'alril> written in largo idti^rs
on lie i oui esl ant s- faces!

Hut when tim judges announced
iha>. Mr. .1 c. Hardin, of Wofford
had won '..'-s; placé, ibo welkin Was
m nl>- lo ing ! t'V'S ' Udenl from
WPITO i'd i and their presence was
mad. I new by yells and Hie Haimlingund waxing of their college colors.
.\u J, W. Hicks, ol' Furman, was an¬
nounced »»'inner of second place, amt
hr: supporters (heel i'd ht th IO lil!
echo.

The comest was a battle royal so
far as Ihoiigt. oratory and Clonalton
was concerned. For gracefully ami
well did Hie young orator-- endeavor
i , hohl up Hie reputation of the col-
i. c.. they represented. I lid«'od as
the ludROS expressed it. it was a hard
rmi 101" lo pick tho winner, hui all aie

r'gre« «1 thal the right niau. Ml ll ll-
dm. won. Mr. Hardin's speech was i
ono OÍ lité hOSi ever delivered b.V [I
college man in G reenwood. ;">'l he
di sci ves great credit for the tnasiev-
|\ thought and beautiful composition
or ideas he Injected int.) bis speed)
However, all Hie speeches were good,
ami laking them as a whole they
have been excelled and many thought
never ofilia lied, al any ol' the previous
contexts hold hère.

Ml .1. C. Hardin, the rep'1'-' Ut Ul e

Welford College in tho Slue nru-
lo.'i, ..I conies!. is 21 yeai. old i
lim i < 'ver. K C amt i .. 11)011)-
I, ,.,- oj Ibo junior «las; of Welford
( ,,"(Soon aller Ont ...t'.; Col loste
\l I < n I «1 i ll won ll reo i' t'I m fi I' I i'll-
:,e!l as ll speaker and because of his
II. ,,long literary work. lie bas serv¬
ed a. president Ol' his class during

H ph inore year. The same year
bc was eh'iled SOCO lld «ensor, corres¬

pond li", .secretary ned IllOllthly Oftt-
I,.,. in the Preston Society; During
ibo present veal Mr. Hanlin ls s«rv-

:1s thief marshal, assistant ox-

dlKUgC editor .>l Hie .loni nal staff
tl h ti vU'O presiden! of 11)0 V M C. A.
H,. «S also elected t'» roprOBOUt be;
So,-.cly on Hie preliminary Finery
debate und the junior debato, Mr.
liai ilui is a brother «d' the Kev. F..
|< Hardin, wini won the StOtO ron

lest at Greenwood ¡n 1001 for Wot'
ford ('«dleg«'.

KHXFI) IN VVHF.CK.

i>v< r Fifty Are Dead and About S'lne-

i> Injured.
Foriy-IWO li dies have been taken

OH) of lo« wreckage caused by tb«'
Coliltikm which happened on April I
of two trains ai Braybrook Junction,
about eight I))Iles fr«)in Melbourne
Australia, n ls bollovod that severa
others are still buri« d nuder lim do
I,, j. The number ol injured is ida«'
cd til eighty ?eight.

TRIED TO KILL THEW!, i
GREENWOOD .ffAN A\1> WIFE HAD

CLOSE OAIili.

While They Were Asleep in Hod tho
Hon of tho ¡Mun Shot at Them at
Close I {«URO.
A dispatch iron) Greenwood to Tho

Nows and Courier says Huller Pinson,known ¡is . Huh." is charged with
making an attempt lo kill his father
mid step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. H. p.
Pinson, as tiny lay asleep early ou
Tn. (fa.v morning, Hiing holli barrels
<>r ?'. gun ul them, and when onlyabout eight feel away from them.That .Air. and Mrs. Pinson are livingto toll how ii happened is a miracle,for ibo load ol' shot entered the hoadol' Hie hod, only a few inches abovetheir hoads, and some of tho shotwere found imbedded in the pillows,on which their heads rested.

Mr. li. M. Pinson lives about atulle ani a halt' southeast of Saluca,and within about four hundred yardsol' Siloam Church. Ile is a weliao-dofanner, ami is numbered amongOroonwood County's most substantialcitizens, lu1 hoing a man ol' about 55
years ol' age.

"Hub," however, seems t* bear a
pretty bad reputation, having lived a
very profligate life, living the greater
part ol' the time away from bonni.
Young Pinson's motive is unknown,

but his father, the older Pinson, him¬
self thinks that the boy, knowingthal no one knew be was in this partof the country, derided that he
would kill both himself and Mrs. Pin-
son. and that be would then share
Ute estate willi bis brother, Richard,hoing hard pressed for funds. Mr.
Pinson had only landy refused to ¡
r,rant his request for money.

Young Pinson made his escape, hut <
Shoi Iff McMillan ls making every Of- ;
lori to caleb bim. and has sent out \
the following description of Pinson j
all over the country: "Arrest Butler
Pinson; charge, attempt lo murder; |
color, white, jigo twentv-siv ,
years, timgni "> i'èef, 7 inches, woifiht (
I (lu pounds. Said to have missing |
tooth, brown eyes and dark hair; lulll
lace and clean shaven. Cse caution." L

ONE MAN KILLED.

Pour Olhei's Injured In Street Dmd !

ai Bernice, I.a. i

\ i Bcruiuco, I.a.. Tuesday, a spec-
later was killed during a street duel. (and l«mr others were wounded. Holli
duelists were wounded, but not ser- (ioiisly. 'I he light was between C. .1.
Morton and \V F. Harham. Tho

(cause of their quarrel is not known.
Morion was just stepping off an Ar¬
kansas Southern passenger train, ac-

companied by his wife and seven-
year-old son, wh.-n Barham appeared.

Hotb men opened lire and Morton's
Utile boy fell, mortally wounded; T.
NV, Clark,. was Instantly killed and
Tbos Hivers was wounded In the
ibifib. Conductor Alford of the
train and a mam passenger were in¬
jured. Morion was struck by two
bullets and Harham bil by one.

BEVAN WINS AGAIN.

Massachusetts W ill Send Delegates to

Denver favorable lo Him.

\ dispatch from Boston sass, the
Hr,van mon report the stale for
Bryan ai the caucussea held to (dod
delegates to the stale convention. No
contest worth the name was made
for any other candidate, and the dole-
gales chosen, were, gonorallj speak¬
ing, favorable lo Brynn. In Hosten
only four per cent. Of the party vide
came out. and lie same thing was
Hu- rule throughout the slate. In
one Heston ward, where efforts were
made lo elect delegales, pledged lo
Johnson, Hie attempt was tinsuccoss-

NEAW DISPENSARY SALES.

Three Thousand Dollars Worth of]
Liquor Sohl in One Day.

The larges! sales since tim opening
of the North Augusta dispensary were
made on Saturday, April 18, the
sales amounting lo over $3000. This
amount exceeded the turfiest aiUOUUt
yet sold in one dav previous by about
$1,1 nu, ibo largest sales previously
being about $1,000.

A Wonderful Cat.
The Newberry Observer says:

"There is a pel cal in Hie family ol
Thomas Barberry, Of Hopkins I'm
tiers, Mich., that will never play with
H,e baby without (Irs! bitting off the
Nm rp point «»n its claw s *

Rtissiail General Dead.
Piont. Cen. I.inevileh, aide de

(anni to Emperor Nicholas, and the
commander of the llrst Manchurian
army, died al St, Pelersburg of pneu¬
monia Thursday hight, HÖ had been
ill l'or a lillie over a week.

WILL NOW QUIT
Selling Booze or Go to Jail for

Contempt of Court.

AFTER BLIND TIGERS
(.omi Injunction*) Will bo Pushed and

an Harnest F.tVoil Mudo to Stop
tho Illegal Side «if Liquor-dov.
.Ansel will Authorize tho Attorney
(?eneraI io Proceed ns Suprême
< oint (Jives' the Hight.
"VVhül will be iluiic now (lint I he

supreme eourl luis sustained tim in¬junction policy as applied lo Mimiligera? This question has suggestedItself lo a Kreut ninny people n tholast two doys. dov. Ansel himselfdeclines lo talk, and Attorney GeneralLyon is out of the city," says UmColumbia State
"Hot ii is reported that Mr. Mar¬shall v. DoUruhl, assistant attorneyBeuern 1, has been given a hatch ofol' injunction affidavits and has beeuordered by Governor Ansel to pro-eee<l against the iilaces regarded as'blind tigers.' Ii is said that amongtiloso cases are live right here inColumbia and that Capt. T . E. Dixonlins hoon given orders lo enjoin notonly tim keepers ol' the places hutthe owners ol' the property from overagain toleratng tim Illicit salo of li¬

ll nor on the premises, such sale con¬stituting a nuisance under (he Carey-Cothran net and subjecting the prop¬erty to he handled in injunction pro¬ceedings.
II is believed that Gov. Ansel will

losv pm h the injunctions againstding ligers in Charleston and inither cilios where they may exist-
ind by Lit is drastic measure drivehese people out ol' an unlawful hus-
ness.
"When Gov. Ansel was a candidato'or governor he received nearly lu

ior cení, of tho ile., hi Charjt.non
.on n ly. Some lime after lie assumed
Us official duties lhere was some
alic to the effect that Charlestonivas gelling more und more 'wide
»pen,' depending upon Gov. Ansel's
loliticnl friendship. When this mai¬
er was brought to Gov. -Ansel's ai-
eution he i tut ii i red of the attorneymucra! if there were any way effect
util) to go after Hie blind tigers.
"Mr, Lyon suggested the injunction

nelliod. This was npprovod hy tho
Governor and the state dlsnensarylUditor, Mr. \V. 1!. West, vas f.ent
o Charleston to work up evidence
iga inst suspects, The dispensary
.onstnhulary was used and upon af-
Fid ails thus obtained tl" attorney
jenora I issued injunctions (losing a
number of liquor shops in Charles¬
ton.
"An appeal was taken to Hie su¬

preme court and the corni decided in
favor of the in j II mt ions. Mr. I.yon
had been advised hy Gov. Ansel to
suspend tho enjoining proceedings
until the court should act. Mr. De-
Rruhl, it is stated, has received in¬
structions that as the court lins sus¬
tained Hu' Injunctions the work
should he pushed.

lt is said that in Charleston when
a law breaker was enjoined from
selling liquor he would move his
place lo the upper story of the same
building and conduct tho liusiness in
his chork's name. Mr. Lyon will now
issue injunctions against property
owners also. These injunctions aro
perpetual, and the punishment ls
sure." .

*

MAKTY lt TO 8KHVICK.

Attendant io a Contagious Hospital
:i Victim (d' Septicemia.

A New York dispatch says one. of
he ni..^i popular and efficient nurses
m the lliorsldc Hospital on North
Brother Island. Miss Maybelle F.
Strawski, bas given ber life to her
?ailing. Riverside Hospital is a idly
Institution given over to the treat¬
ment nf contagious diseases exclusive¬
ly and about three weeks ago Mis-;fitrawak i was in charge of several
diphtheria patients.

She pricked her thumb with a safe¬
ly pin in the care of one of the pu¬
llouts and at the lime thought noth¬
ing of il

In a few days, however, il devel¬
oped that the pin was badly infected
and Miss Strawski was found to bo
suffering from a violent attack of
septicemia.

LOST COM GOL Ol' THAIN.

Four Kalians Were Killed When tho
Crash Cann'.

Four Italians were killed outright,
one fat.div injured, and tl tod on tho
(rain while en route to the Willinms-
pbrí hospital, and foin others prob«
al.lv fatally injured In a wreck on a
log train on tho laiQitinn lumber road
al Whalen, Pit., Wednesday morning.
Palldt'O of the reverse lever oil the
engine allowed the train to vim away.


